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son had written to Bryan that he
was “a dangerous man;” even as
Champ Clark had paraded him-
self as the “trusted friend of

Bryan.” Was Bryan the small,
selfish and vain man who accept-

ed the flattery of Clark and who
resented the criticism from Wil-
son ? He proved bigger than flat-
tery, bigger than criticism, big-
ger than any other man or any

nominee of his party. He domi-
nated the situation by sheer force
of character. And he willremain
a corrective factor.
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Local Option Election

Acting upon a petition sent up

from Duncan the Board of Sup-
epvisors ordered an election to
be held here Saturday, August

31 to decide whether or not Dun-
can will remain “dry”ground.

The territory as described in
the petition includes Duncan,

Sheldon and York. Franklin, it
will be noted, is left out; hence
it will remain free from saloons.
However, Franklin people want-
ed to be included in the therri-
tory in order that their vote
would help to keep the “dry”
ground already gained.

In the last election some voted
“dry” for the sole purpose of
getting rid of some particular
saloon man and some would not

vote because of driving some
particular friend out of business.
This election wili show a little
nearer what the sentiment is
from .a pure sense of principle.
Certainly there will be influence
on both sides used —rewards, fa-
vors and various promises offer-
ed as well as threats made. At
any rate it will, as is always the
case, be an interesting and ene-
my-making election.

Democratic Ticket

For-President
WOODROW WILSON

For Vice-President
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
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Gov. Wilson is not a boss. He
is a preceptor, a disciplinarian,
and accomplished leader of the
people.

There are so marw newspaper
men down at Sea Girt now that
the veins of those New Jersey
mosquitoes are running with ink.

The Republican campaign will
be personally conducted. In the
absence of any great party lead-
ed the president's, secretary will
conduct it.

There are three kinds of politi -
cians. Those who have offices,

those who want offices, and those
who would take any office they

could get.
¦ Bl HIM II

--
- /

Not one of the years presiden-
tial candidates was born in a Log

Cabin or used to read when a bey

by the light of a pkienot. Whith-
er are we drifting?

Naturally the alleged attempt
to blow up Taft with an infernal
machine didn’t attract much at-

tention at a time when lie is be-
ing blown up by “T. R.” every
day.

Woodrow Wilson —that noble
son of the grand old common-
wealth of Virginia—is marching

on to Washington at the head O;

a victorious army oi 8,000,000 pa-

triotic voters shouting “Long
live Democracy—the father anii
preserver of our liberties.

Arizona mining situation im-
proving. Price of copper bring-
ing many properties again into
operation. Arizona leads in cop-

per production. Total yield in
1909 was 305,508,390 pounds.

The yield in 1910 was 297,491,151
pounds, valued at $37,781,376.

Arizona Fair to be held a!

Phoenix, October 28 to Novem-
ber 2 will be bigger than ever.
World famous drivers in autc
races; harness races will include
world famous horses; Fourth
Cavalry with mounted band wit
be in attendance; entries and ex-
hibits will make splendid shpw.

Afc Baltimore
•Detroit News: Woodrow Wil

Injustice to Railroads.
A remarkable evolution has

taken place in the last few years
with the railroads of this country.

Methods used 20 years ago to get

business for the railroads cannot
be used today. With the control
or supervision of the public over
the affairs of the railroads, has
come a serious situation in the
relation of money invested in the
railroad business.

The public has assumed control
and jurisdiction over the rail-
roads without assuming in any

sense the responsibilty for less or
without any effort to acquaint

the raid >ad managers how to get

the money to meet the loss.
It is absolutely necessary that

some condition obtain that will
enable the railroad to get neces-
sary money. All investments \
are dependent upon the ability of
the people in control to get money

into these investment. Money
has much courage. It will take
chances of losing interest of

being lost altogether, providing

it has a fair show of being return-
ed with something added.

Everybody must have the help

of investments in his constructive
work, whether in railroads or in
other lines.

It is difficult to find invest-
men is that make good returns.

Railroads seeking investors must
compete with other investments
vhich do not bear the apparent

chance of losing which railroads
have with the present tendency
of the public against them.

There must be some way of
working out, either by guarantee

or otherwise, some plan by which
investors in railroads stock wiil
receive more than 6%. This is
one phase of the railroad situation
which is not understood by the
public.

If the public understood the
situation, it would be different.
The general public seems to think
that all the railroads have to do
is to sell bonds, but they forget

| that the railroads must sell these
| bonds in competition with invest-

; ments that offer greater returns,
Iby reason of the fact that other
I investments have not thehandi-
j cap imposed against the railroads

| by adverse state and national leg-

islation. Inother words, in fu-
ture’ the railroads are expected to

take more chances of losing mon-
ey, and have only the prospect

of having the public secure con-
trol or dictate what the maxim-
um return on the investment
shall be. The condition is now
serious, but will be more so un-
less the railroads are given some-
thing like an equal opportunity
with other lines of business in
the business world.
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The BEST all-round
Family Sewing Machine
that can be produced. Made
in both ROTARY and
VIBRATOR styles.

The rotary makes both
Lock and Oiein stitch.
The latest up to the minute
steel attachments with each
machine. Sold on easy pay-
ments. Send name and add-
ress for our beautiful ti.
T. catologue free.

WHITE SEWING MA-
CHINE CO.

1460 Market Street
San Francisco, California

AS ADVERTISED.

A showman once advertised outside
his tent the following notice:

“Come and see the musical dog.
“Admission 2d.”

A good many people, attracted by
the title, paid the sum required and
entered the tent, where a big dog
wearing a huge metal collar, was
crouching in a corner.

After waiting for awhile the audi-
ence called for the showman and ask-
ed that the performance might begin.
The showman simulated surprise at
their request and exclaimed as he
edged toward the door: “Why, there’s
the musical dog,” pointing toward the
mastiff. “Can’t yer see the brass
band round his neck?”—ldeas.

Impossible.
“You’d better fumigate these bills

before you go home. They may be
covered with microbes,” said the drug-
gist one Saturday evening as he hand-
ed a few faded, worn and soiled silver
certificates to his clerk.

“No danger from that source,” re-
sponded the latter, “a microbe could
not live on a drug clerk’s salary.”—
National Monthly.

ONE SURE THING..

Cholly—Your sister seems all car-
ried away with that rival of mine.

Willie—Sure; he eloped with her
last night.

Quite Human.
He made the best of what befell—

At least, he tried to do it;
But when his wifey would rebell,

Ho couldn’t help but rue it.

Procedure.
Foreign Enemy—Then you think it

is useless for us to attack the coun-
try byway of New York city?

Assistant —Certainly. Our investi-
gations tell us that it is impossible.
First, we would have to pass a trained
army of customs inspectors, then a
squad of quarantine officials, and what
was left of us would be -swept away
by a picked delegation of reporters
asking us how we liked the country.—
Puck.

66 iVIINOT”
The Imported Percheron

Stallion
Will make the season at the Pari s
ranch on Fridays and Sat-

urdays of each week and the bal-
ance of the time at the Beavers
ranch up the river.
Terms, .$12.50 for Season
Single Serv ices 8.50

Five or more mares owned by
the same person for season SIO.OO
Call or write, J. R. BEAVERS,

Keeper, Duncan, Ariz.

CHICKENS & EGGS
R. !. Red, Brown Leghorns and
Imlinan Runner Duck Eggs in Sea-
son, $2 per Setting.

Oraers Booked for Day-old Chicks, 15c
Each. Cash W5tH Order.

THE RED ROCK POULTRY RANCH
DAN RORABAUGH, Mgr. Duncan, Az.

Reference: The Bank of Dun-
can or any business man in Dun-
can.
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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Ifyou purchase the NEW HOME you will

have a life asset at the price you pay, and will
not have an endless chain of repairs.

'j fei—Quality
we* Considered

lt 18 ths
Cheapest

mV iL in thfe end
• $ to buy.

Ifyou want a sewing machine, \yr: e for
our latest catalogue before you purchase.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co,, Orange, Mass,

Innocen.t.
Rastus —What you’ tink is de mat-

tah wif me, doctah?
Doctor —Oh, nothing but the chick-

enpox, 1 guess.
Rastus (getting nervous) —I ’claro

an mah honah, doctor, I ain’t been
nowhar I could ketch dat! —Medical
Times.

Feminine Applause.
“What on earth d’you keep clapping

for? That last singer was awful!”
“I know, but I liked the style oi

her clothes, and I want to have an-
other look at them.” —London Opinion.

Somewhat Akin.
Lady (to author) —I’m a great ad-

mirer of your work, Mr. Stiles. I be-
long to a literary family, you know.
My father publishes the local direc-
tory.—Judge. '

BASEBALL SCRAP.

Fanleigh—Was the umpire’s order
sarried out?

Crankleigh—No; but he was carried
out.

Vain Hope.
Could we feel we were forgotten

By the people whom we owe,
Life would not seem half so rotten

As it does sometimes, I know!

A Wise Girl.
He—I’m not rich, darling; but if ten-

der and everlasting love goes for any-

thing—
She —It goes with me all right, but

I’m afraid it won’t go with the grocer.

Just as Good.
“Ma, have you any saccharine com-

binations for gastronomical use for
supper?”

“No, Maria, but I’ve got some sweet
stuff for eats.”

8 The Bank of Duncan ffi
|yy| We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Certificates of Deposit FQ

Is prepared to transact all branches of
hM doraestie banking. Accounts are solic- vJLJ
|P3| ited from firms, corporations and indi-
ksßsP viduals, who may rely upon courteous (g.1.l
(cLS) consideration and the best terms that are jGlt
I’jgJj consistent with good business methods.

|fj|| Very truly yours

’M It. I*. LANNEAU, Cashier

JOHN EVANS
Irrigation Surveying a Specialty:

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE AGENT
Represents: — The American Surety Company of New York,

Fireman’s Fund of Fan Francisco And Arizona Fire Insurance Co.
Notary Public And Conveyancer.

Duncan, Arizona.
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

Book on patents. <4 Hints to inventors.” “Inventions needed.”
| “Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for
§ search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly,
I] Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
1 the U. S- Patent Office. 1

[GREELEY&MciNTIREv?
r&w®? Washington, T>. C.

Buy an

Acetylene Gas Light
It will save your eyes. It\vill save worlds of trouble.

I handle the best. Positively Guaranteed.
Luther Green, Thatcher, Ariz.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
It Vi IW EACftS T OWJI and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model

!?'V> Ranger” bicycle furnished by ns. Our agents everywhere are roXung
inOUCy fast). Write for full particulars and special offer at once,

//HR 3 9SCREY REQUIRED until yqu receive and approve of your
1 / si)’ /Vm bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the U. S. without a cent deposit

tj\ IM\ m/1 vl in advance, prepay freight. and allow TEW DAYS’ FREE TRIALduring
M\ \ J'l i«4\ 1\ it which time you may ride the bicycle and put it to any test you wish.
\ \i\jy LfiA ilfyou are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
F , ,¦ ! I a ; * Wc.vcle ship it back to us at our expense and you willnot be out one cent.
| ¦¦ PRICES we furnish the highest grade bicycles it is
H \lJvv ; : n blsViißw possible to make at one small profit above
n NS Ml h :ar'l-1 actual factory cost. You save $lO to $25 middlemen’s profits bybuy-
K ""IfTrcJ .|v • Ing direct of us and have the manufacturer’s guarantee behind your
It Jn% -y,V f/nicycle. DO NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone at any
I /; X'V' ¦-Si y/ L\\ ipriee you receive our catalogues and lea rn our unheard of factory
KV\ \\ 1 ,'W V\J Jfltriees and remarkable special offers to rider agents.
fL\/ Vr 'Vbl Vhl Will S ftp AQTflfc?lQjjCft "hen you receive onr beautiful catalogue

¦ v A V 'Ms »»¦*¦¦¦ wit i liJjaßwllßa!# audstudyoursuperbraodelsatthewondcr-
» V : ¦? / loro prices we can make you this year. Wo sell the highest grade bicycles for
vkSlI ]> t.’/f u less money thanany Other factory. Wearesatisfied withfI.OO profit above factory cost.
'jfcY 1 Ft BICYCLE DEALERS, you can sell our bicycles under your own name plate at double our prices.
TvXji/ ]Orders filled tlie day received.

SECOND HAND BICYCLES. Wo do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but usually havenumber oa handtakenin trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear but promptly at prices
rargingfrom 93 to ?Bor iplO. Descript ivobargain lists mailed free.
|J
jf ® ™*¦ a* H\ Ao vji f equipment ofall kia.&a&thalf the regular retail prices.

$ IASS Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ MM
188 ea Iing Tire s ™®*l"OL

SIO.OO per pair % but to introduce zue^ r
"~ •

willsell you a sample pair for s4,Bo{cash withorder $4.55.f~ -i..—

NO MORE TROUBLE FltOM PUNCTURES {:'
NAILS, Tacks, or Class willnot let the airout. l 1 'll I 1

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.
DESCRIPTION: in ull M:'rs - W*v&.ovftnr«fUfi. ]s jivoiy ant j casy W51 1! /
riding, very durable and lim'd in.sulo wiili >. . /
a special quality of rubber, which never
comes porous and which closes u ; » small -—S'
punctur s without allowing the air to escape. K M .„., .. . j

Me have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers c esj
stating that their tireshaveonly beenpumped up once fV,
or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than “ also rim strip n
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being JL
given by several layers of thin, specially prepared \ W “

scrie
fabric on the tread. The regular price of these tires TJ cs c v £ir»imc*" T 800

is SIO.OO pei* pair, but foradvertising purposes we are 13 kiding.

making a special factory price to the rider of only S4.Boper pair. Allorders shipped same
day letter is received, we ship C. O. D. on approval. You do not pay a cent until you
have examined and found them strictly as represented.

We willallow a cash discount Os 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) Ifyou send FULL CASH
WITH ORDER and enclose tins advertisement. You run no risk in sending us an order as the tires may be
returned at OUR expense iffor any reason • i y are not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable
and money gent to us isas safe as ina bm.x. 1 you order a pair of these tires, you will find that they willride
easier, run faster, wear better.last longeraru 1-. k finer than anvtire you liaveeverused or seen at any price.
We know that you will b 9 so well pleased fiat when \ u want a bicycle you willgive us your order. Wewant
you to send us a trial order at once, hence tiii.-.remarkable tire offer.

Sit \CfhiiS AMT# cloD t b : ' ) y kiml at any price until you send for apair of Hedgethorn
¦ A er i\P vjlIsibEAv m bjsSw Pune :r; oof tires on approvaland trialat the special introductory
price quoted above; or write forour bigTiro ami Sundry Catalogue which describes and quotes all makes and
kinds of tires at about halfthe usual prices.
iUfS Mtt'T ST ««*t write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYINGa bicycle ora pair ofKeevjr »»«** tires from anyone until you knowtho new and wonderful offers we are making.
Itonly costs a postal to learn everything. Write itN OW. ga

J. £. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

Franklin Co-Operative ;

Mercantile Institution
Franklin, Arizona.

J. F. McGRATH, Manager.

E. E. WALL Notary Public
Will be in Duncan Every Thursday


